Abstract. The concentrations of pollutants in pavement runoff are higher than those in other surface runoff normally, which causes serious problems in protecting the environment of receiving rivers and soils. According to the concept of low impact development (LID), a pavement runoff pollution control measure was developed by using infiltration structure. In order to infiltration structure play a superior role in the control of pavement runoff pollution, purification capacity of four typical infiltration materials was tested. Then, long-term purification efficiency of infiltration materials was explored to suspended solids. Besides, microscopic observation was performed on infiltration materials. Results indicated that purification effects of infiltration materials were significantly different. The purification process can be divided into three stages, which ware "rapid upgrading ", "slow upgrading " and "slow reduction ". Finally, Infiltration materials mainly have two modes to intercept runoff pollutants, which were pore adsorption and mechanical interception of the gap between materials.
Introduction
With deepening of urbanization process, the proportion of impervious surface increases rapidly, leads sharp reduction of rainwater infiltration rate and great increasing of total amount of runoff. Early research had shown that the concentration of pollutants in pavement runoff had far exceeded the limitation required in the standards, especially in the initial runoff [1] [2] [3] . The pollutants were presented by sampling and analyzing the pavement runoff at different spots along the Runyang Road South, Yangzhou, China. The EMC of the four sites are showed in the Table 1 . The concentration of each pollutant far exceeded the limitation in the Standard of Environmental Quality for Surface Water.It will cause destruction of aquatic ecosystem if discharge into rivers or groundwater directly without purification treatment. Previous studies identify that it's an efficient and feasible measure to purify the urban surface runoff by infiltration structure [4, 5] . Infiltration structure can improve the infiltration rate and purify runoff pollutants. Besides it is efficient and low-cost. It has received extensive attention of scholars all over the world in recent years. The core of percolation structure is infiltration materials. Environmental mineral materials, such as diatomite, volcanic and so on are widely used with many advantages to purify water, but purification effect and mechanism of infiltration materials are different, which leads to the actual purification effect of infiltration structure unevenly [6] [7] [8] . It is essential to study the purification effect and mechanism of infiltration materials.
In this page, simulated pavement runoff was prepared in the laboratory and used in the infiltration test .The removal rates of SS, COD, TP and TN were used to evaluate contamination degree of typical infiltration materials. On that basis, the microscopic method was adopted to study the purification mechanism. Finally, Long-term purification efficiency of infiltration materials to suspended solids was explored. The aim is to reduce non-point pollution and can also contribute to eco-friendly management of rainfall as well as improvement of water quality.
Test materials and test methods

Test materials
Infiltration materials
Infiltration materials used for infiltration structure should have stable performance, good adsorption, intercept performance, and not release harmful substance. Referencing filter material commonly used in water treatment, the following four kinds of environment mineral materials as the infiltration materials were selected. That is diatomite, volcanic, slag, zeolite, which are shown in Figure 1 . 
Test water sample
There is a big difference between water quality test results in different test locations and different levels of rainfall [9] . Some even are differences of orders of magnitude. Therefore, the target concentrations of pollutants were determined according to the existing research results. The method of preparing test runoff is adding reagent in the water [10] . Runoff sample by each pollutant target concentration and the amount of reagent addition are shown in Table 2 . 
Test methods
Device and steps for infiltration test
In order to measure the purification effect of different infiltration materials, the experiment was carried out in the laboratory by simulation device made by ourselves. The test device is shown in Figure 2 . It can not only carry out the purification test of runoff pollution, but also has the function of measuring the permeability coefficient of the materials. There are four overflows on device and the interval is 10cm, which can control the height of the water according to the thickness of the materials.
Figure 2. The device of infiltration test
The test steps for the removal rate of pollutants are as follows:
Before the test, it is necessary to wash the materials several times, and then need to be dried.
① Place the infiltration materials in the device equably.
② Inject the water into the bucket, add the reagent to water and stir fully for preparing the simulation runoff.
③ Open the overflow and the outlet of the device. The sewage in the bucket is communicated with the device at the same time. Make the sewage flow uniformly in the overflow by adjusting the flowmeter. Collect water sample from the outlet after 2 min.
④ Determine the concentration of COD, SS, TP and TN in collecting water samples, the detection methods of pollutant concentration are shown in Table 3 .
⑤ The pollutants removal rates of four infiltration materials calculated by formula (1). 
Microcosmic test method
The characteristics and pore structure of different infiltration materials are different, and the removal ability and adsorption mechanism to pollutants are also different. In order to analyze the purification mechanism of infiltration materials from the microscopic perspective, the micro morphology was observed before and after the infiltration test by using the XL-30 Environment Scanning Electron Microscope (XL-30ESEM).
Results and discussion
Purification effect of infiltration materials to pavement runoff pollution
The pollutants removal rates of four infiltration materials are shown in Figure 3 . From the category of pollutants, SS is the most easy to remove. The removal rate of SS is maintained at the same level, and the average removal rate is above 70%. The purification effect of four kinds of infiltration materials on COD and TN are poor, COD The average removal rate of TN was 40~50%, and the average removal rate of TN was 25~35%. The purification effect of infiltration materials on TP is better, the average removal rate is 35~60%. From the infiltration materials, the removal efficiency of various materials on pavement runoff pollutants is different. Diatomite has a good removal effect on TP, but it has poor purification effect on Zn, obviously lower than other materials. The removal effect of volcanic on SS and TP is better, especially for TP. The slag has better purification effect on COD and TN. The purification effect of zeolite on TP is poor, and the removal rate of other pollutants is similar to that of other materials. The main reason for this distinction is that the composition, pore structure and pore distribution of materials are different, then lead to the different adsorption capacity and mechanism of different pollutants.
Long-term purification efficiency of infiltration materials
The dissolved pollutants showed the similar spatial distribution with SS because of their high attachment to particles. When the dry weather effect is not considered, the amount of pollutant can be equivalent to the total amount of suspended solids in the corresponding runoff. With the total amount of pollutants as the control index, the average annual rainfall is about 1026mm, and the runoff of each simulated period can be roughly determined to be about 1026 × 3.14 × 50 2 × 10 -6 =8.05L 。 After each simulation period (one year), runoff samples were collected to test the pollutant content. The results are shown in Figure 4 . With the increase of the simulation period, the purification rate of pollutants has a certain increase on the whole. In the early stage of simulation, the growth of the pollutants is faster, the growth of the pollutants is slow in the middle and late stage, and some fluctuations appear, and even the purification rate of the pollutants has a slow downward trend in the later period.
Purification mechanism of infiltration materials to pavement runoff pollution
XL-30ESEM is used to observe the microstructure of infiltration materials before and after the purification test, as shown in Figure 4 .
The surface of the diatomite and zeolite presents tetrahedral network structure, which forms a good channel between materials. The surface of volcanic is uneven, with rich pore. It is clear that the inner pores are filled with pollutants after the infiltration test, so as to achieve the purification effect. It can be observed from the image that the slag itself contains more porous vitreous, porous carbon and coke. These porous components have good adsorption effect on pollutants. It is obviously observed that Pollutants are adsorbed in the micropore. Therefore, for the purification of pavement runoff pollutants, diatomite and zeolite mainly rely on the mechanical interception of the gap between materials. While volcanic and slag depend on pore adsorption and mechanical interception of the gap between materials. The adsorption characteristic of the porous materials plays a great role in purifying the pollutants in the runoff samples.
Conclusions
Purification effect of four typical infiltration materials was tested and long-term purification efficiency was explored to suspended solids. Besides, microscopic observation was performed on infiltration materials. The following conclusions can be drawn: Infiltration materials have different purification effects on different pavement runoff pollutants. The long-term purification process can be divided into three stages, which ware "rapid upgrading ", "slow upgrading " and "slow reduction ". Infiltration materials mainly have two modes to intercept runoff pollutants, which were pore adsorption and space interception of structure.
The research result has been partially put into engineering practice, the success of which is of technical significance for the exploration of new pollution control technologies.
